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tkrougb reekieen apeowlatton la New Tork."
A train ka
aaya tkat "today exeeettve apeeHlaWoa le the oMaf menace to a eoadBnanee ot precperlty, and no legitimate
Bieana should he hpared to control or ropreee lt."
In thin eoeneetlon lie aaya:
Manipulation, baekea
by proepertty, Imparted rauah atronsta and nativity to
the atock market. It la quite obvloua that all the largeat
Intaroeta In the Street have a oummon intereat la
the market. Tbe big hoMera atlll have plenty
ot ttooha for aale, and the oely raenna at flndlag fitirohna
era nt tke preaeot blah level la to areata the npree4on
among the nubile, through ueHen eaaUy deteetad ky tke
trained obaerver, that the marRM wtn rle atltl higher,
llalllen predlettonn have been spread braadeaet, ami a
theee la many eaaaa have been proved eerreet, Uta phMIo
le Rautratly taking the haiC with leereaalaK aoafldettee.
In BOtno quarter" manipulation nae been of a very
and reoklea- - eharaeter; and at tke moment there
eaama to be nothing to cheek aaak operaalone exeeot
atrtngoaay In the moaoy market or a ooUapee of aome
Mad."
apeaktag of the raduetrtai Mocka, ka afartaateea the
kaaard ot apwrulaUon la them by aaylttg that Mmany ot
theee are atlll axoaeatrely
and' tkalr
atarkot ooaaee ta fcrgety mauageod aHkor by yaargawlaa- ttoa prwpocala or merger ramora. Tker ara. aoaaanaoat- ly, ddngetowa to touch, excopt for tkoae who are wU
ttut tk moot, reekleaa
taaanaed of want la oomiag 00.
MaaipnlatkMi of all te to be wMnaaaed la tka copper
atoaka, haaad Boa tke great damaad gad
high
prtaaa of Ike raw malarial. Tneee ara beat left eeverely
akMto axaapt ay tkoae with exoepttoaal aaaree of Ik- formaUott' aad kanvy ntarlMa.M
TJNi

quaa-tlonak- io

moatlaa aa an IllaatntUoa or
Me mlroaaHwa pawera.et obaarvatloa.
tie aatd tkat
durlmc a reooat ral Ute volume ot water waa no great
In tkf aawara at !aaaa Utat ft 'baeked Ute aewatse up
title aalicrd aad ralaad taaay keaeee.'
Tkera Ik not. a
aailar la ttaaafk nai aaror kae baaa."
"One point only wilt

I

d;

tfi&tarlkoedl

FiHt
ot Ua paoale ot

Tka Mtbaraaas BMaMOMod by eomo
Arfaaaa aalaat anion with Now Mexlo m oao KaU
wKaoHt Jat raaaojt, but tkat la trae of awriy all aaee
Waoa on for mora or low aaMefc aonald
of Uta IdtHl.
aratfoaa opftoee a ffteaHnro aad ara aaabMi e flra aaad
foauaa far tkair oftoaaitloH, tkoy aaom to lead taaaraalraa
all tka atara reatlHy aad eowolatoiy to blttamoM ot poo-teand valtfaaaat aaadaataaltea.
It 2fw Maxlaa wh prdtWIfaf; anaioat akiarfdlaa by
Arhoa.k, oao tola) aaaaaat ar, walla not
rtlfyln or
MaU W. HaU. warden of th Mlaeoart etate tteaiten- Bppreltip, tke BtUUda UHm. 'Bat way Arlaooa ikwfc!
ohrNI M aaftHC Jaroi wd"e a blasar, araatar, wore tlary, anil pofieeasor ot maek experlae wKIt perpatra-tor- n
of capital arimee, le thus quoted!
.pewfirful state tbaa It aaji ever kept? to beeoata wllhaut
"I hellere In the meet humane treatment mtaidble to
Iba addlUott of part or (be whole ot New Mexlao, In o
yead lua pawar at My waa to oaplaln atoug tile Hnea of all parMM who have oSendod tha law, hat to tkm there
I am deeldedly of the opinion that
moat be a limitation.
reajwR.
depraved that often they.
men eemetlmea beeome
off by being pat out at the way.
ara
ihnmeaive,
batter
TJae trftttliW wKli tka leading opponaaln at Jolat Mate, I feet tkat tkere la too mueh (eentttotent aartaglajc up In
kood ta that ovary ma of them lalaku ha aarrlaa a
tbe mlnda of the people In regard I? oapltal tfankikment,
of olectldK 6 IHe Untied Stales saaate under hie ami I do not believe that it would be aet to the not of
prKte
hat and II i tjl tear ttf lvalnji a okanea or U
the world to do away with It.
whfVh.inaJtee lifffi oppd the enlargement at the torn-lor- y
"Our atltslHal eod. aa praetleed today. I regard aa
the annexation of New MexJi. Dwtvar (epnb a great faUnrw for Ute reaeon that we are aaeompllaking
flean.
Aa warden of the Miaeoart ataia peal- notklnfc with It
MHmber of eonvleta who
tonUary, I now have In mind
have aarrod anywhere from three to 'gvo tanaa. aad
Tkay
more than tkat in ikln taatpttifoft.
Mima av
Whera ole In lk Unltad llatoa will yen road doaUi aerve oat their Ume and go dlreetly baairattd begin la
npon aoelety, and. perbape, to roprotluae tkamealvea
nuMana mah aa ana altHhat dally be read in New Maalao
They, of eoaree, have not eowmttted
paaam at aaraeae aaraaiy aad oHrkty yatra of ana who
meantime.
kara rwmttij dtad aad who bar ail taatr Uvea atada aooh orifaaa aa poald oaaae tkatp to ha banged for tkair
vaaaa, am 1 wowa amena naa eaamtauon o wa
tkajr koata 1h tka aa towu or Vllace ta wklak tnoy and
Uaitod aWataa and uneex every waa or woaMtt aa aomt an
tketr farafaUiara ware bora. To my atftid It amain
for tka love of bowe aad tke ponaaaoaar of Now tM feet waa aatabNaked tkat be or aka waa aa kaktbaal
I woaM let tko eecond offenae of larceny
Moalao'e aattv ooaobatea.
trait tkat w who erlwtaal
eetabttab the faot.
lovo to oall oaroatvaa Aioarlaaaa ara auaety loalna
"I tktak the aoaatateat thing for the American peo
vntk fMir reatlaaa dleeatest of eHrroundiaaa. our
kjoiflac to eee wkat't Joat "over tbt rdnc," our rraay. ple to do la to atop tbe broad, ami, ta eaaea where a per- a baa committed willful
aad deliberate murder, I
ambitlona to tear down tke ok) and build
The tawdreaklag
ao matter bow ballowed the aurroaadlnaa. It
in would M him hang for the orlme.
a war a pleasure to kaow aad wienie wttk iupl and will oat broad tb lawabldiag for the reaaoa that thay doI
woo are cvatea?. wttk their ralaer'e roibh. wbo ran aot oare wkat beoomen of tfeatr poetartty; thwwfor.
into tka aaat (NmtiiHxa aad aay aa could Mr. beltav that 4 heir bop of poaterity ahooid b not oft.
eetabilah
"Hr nty forefbUinrc eettled when the nrat nin- - When ttt.'s ti doae. ! would then every
o
laluenoo
me io now Mesieo aiiauai tar
eatttris llbraiioa, atari aokoola. aud throw
aroaud the lematea of the penal Inatltuiiooe of the
hvru we Peraaa tiara ever ataee leB lora,
and tiaiiiid, aad hopu will roatlaa to do m mm United States tkat would have a endn!.v to rauiw them
to lead beuor Uvea."
an thero le a Hiiraa 10 kaop tke aame' Opttc.
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Th eugar Unatt baa not euoeeedog in crowding out
petitory but it ooatroU affairo analelently to
all It
As prieea.
The total guuaitiy of augar coaaegied in thla
oonatry In tpok waa S.eoa.daO tone, of wklak the American
Kenning company manufactured fil.M nor eent, and Uta
Tke beet, agar
iiMlaaeadaat raiaarlaa MM par oeat.
tactorlaa. mainly controlled by tka treat, produoed taa
Tat, In hakalf of tttla abMt M par aaat of
rataatoder.
ta aagar eoaaamed la Ma eoantry, eongreea ta aaked
to lerpataaae aww Ute people here aad npon tka Ih!!ip- tweet, taa igrport aaty on engar oroogat rroaa taw pan
at TJnltad hHatea torrtaary. la thle effrrt Coaarado and
California membara of aoagraaa took pate agaiaet taa
PMllppinee.
Hat AM tker do ao In the lataragt of tka
beet engar predator, who now la C4oraao m aa g atrln
agaiai tko ingiMtfaalaray for the prted paid Iaat aaaaaa,
wag ft tg the toeereat of tke augar trgw, wMgb opa- -

(o

"Tbora aaa ba ao qaeattim tb( tka more the siete-koa- d
aauatkM la agitated. ih batter peuple undarataad.
eaaaetatlT adetoya, paopie. that It will U a frlnte tn
aaiatiipt to uatia Arlaaaa and NOw Meaioo a a alagla
aaata aaaluat. their wabe."
Taaw reada tk.aoaJnt "f an ndltorlal in ib laa
YMaa Optic aad thkt vela la coolie aad for tweaty lieea
or
bat not a .laal arcaanoat la giaea to eaow wk
aaah l tka eaee, u aay aotblaa of aa absolute leek of
tot taa etotemeuu. Tkla la Che argument put Bp
aewe-paiapat eent of the
Mnaweli HegUier

ate,

rA

ra

r

floea aai appear tkat tke ateAMra Paatao
ooal prttpeKlea aaar Onraago, Coatv. tfan aaat engar aw aaw aot control tae paiiigpiae pro- kaaa ooaauaaaaaUd. tbouali two Deaver Tiaaaa duot?
aauBBIiaa foil eaeddae tkat it will be; wh'le tke auto-loata aHMla tltat the goatkera Haolt ban aaoarod
At preeent our foreign trade mavaeaiot ta osoa4-ingd- y
aagMaotory, ahe eaaaag f eaporte over tttporta
aaoe a
extaM of adjaoeei eeal proaerttea.
oampleUoa wilt glv the Southern for ggg gaoatfc of December meoagmg ta
wWafi K oarrMai
oinHafwag with only 4i,mo,ago aggaap oka aaaaa atoath
raettdi aarire paaaeailoa at (he Doranaii coal leloa,
mat yaar.
k waa tha aVrgggt Owaaaggr oa reward tor
botg aatyoata and oggoatav Urn total latagftg during tka
earried It Tee far.
toxaattt being tlol.ttaavDM ag4 tha total ajftatu aaaonaitag
"Are jim aafiafad, daarT" aaked hebby,
ajgangt
tor
A yaar ago tfeo imporu
ta
And wttw fagitad; "No, 1 a tat,
M)frV 4nM
ShlripRtiar ImWty fWLPQrWtr'
BawWaw f t4gaWO0
you
I warrlig ygt 0 refor
WSF anrnga8 giniiaw- - ot 4.0JOo la eagert la an
Nw TTJUot to jait BP Ub a aalat.
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aVMfJM' tlmd x kar meth- ar twnte In Uaggfg fan ether glgkt
from g attaeh of appendieitia aad
waa toffled ka folHrwlwg day In tka
IJaeola eemetery. Aa operatioa waa
percoraied. but t
late to eavc tke
romtg ledr life,
Indiaeetlon Overeema.
tgdljatetloa la eoally evereome by
aaa a Jtdol Draaaaala Oare,
rawMdv dtaaaex what you eat a
ttu
gtvaa ate stoma
a raot allowa k ta
racnaarate and gnaw strong
Xedaj ggHavta iMtgatdlBM, Satahlat of
oes. gamr aeowaom, Baart-anrata
aod agaklea tka ilgwllre organ lo
tranetgfgi all fooaa into U Mag ot
rtok rai hieod tkat makaa keeKh aad
etreaptk. gold ay all dnrggiate.
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Mra. W. K. Oteoa, wife Of tke ear- laex aqprt vor an I'aeo,
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Saaiftlna ana Oemfertlna.
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wttea itasai aaiee,
recently
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rran Acnerataa waa veeterdav ao-potnted ndraialatrator of tka estate of
the lata Kdward T. Heffroa, to net
WHILE OUT HUNTINS. withont band,
my
young
man
A
by Urn aame of
f. O Bartlett. a arominent mar- avng brought to Alaaaotordo Iron
of aooarro arrived la Ute any
more
Ies Motnea. la. Jaa.
Ttjaolote
aad tahen to the railroad today
will remain over night
j,
rjk
than aa hour on a eoU day Mrs. Ar
auaartag
recently.
aoeartal
traaeaotlng;
Ha waa
UNgXttCTgD DKATM
1. B. Mtpp. Jr , and wife, yesterday ikor Hyde, wife of
a guaahot wound ta the Jag, kav- a pea Motaee oap
PflOM RHEUMATfltfeV 9om
hag been aooMantaitr ekot W a com- - convened to Dr. 1. A. Hanry. ranoh
Mia. X. n. Bhawver. wbo hat atnm ngjttaa
ttakat,
Btood on tko attjrs
baeteet
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huattag.
ont
while
property
Loa
Albeqner
tke aatare
Haaehoa da
enffarwig with rkemnittmn tor i4rarM
aaraer with a Salvation Army coatrt-mtUooo,oerattou 1171.
yearn paet. pained away tka otter or tae woum ta not thongm to be ee- w
I
agtt Jones, aa attamey of
afternoon, aaya tko Ptomiagtrm 9n- - rtona.
box.
j
terpnaa. iter death we eatlrau a
in wtm oiiji fmumf
lihcvs,
Mrs.
Hyde waa aUraated by a girl
ror
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me
a
vvnrta
mm
wengf rs
naaiaaea
aapeatad as ana waa api
"f
kow tka aaher karf ttvas. Tkw wka will retara aame todav
warea at tha time than at
wkMa, wan faaa peeptag forth
wttk
nan Baogiea's Arnma aaivt never
Hra. V, V. Simmons and family and
tune Jm aeverat waeka.
H will oare Carta.
Mra. Karen, all of Helen, ware In tke fraaa beneath Uta regulation Balva
aa galy aon. Irarroy. who la wanTMfoad.
wee aad a ffhtaHrupMaaa; city yeatarday on a akeppMg expedi- Hon Army Wen net. who was In charge
haowk at rVrmingtua, ae1 ana tbe f
wrs. urne, aay. tion, raMralaa: mat nlekL
""o 11
armpaiky of maay mend.
of tha box. DfOpptng a dolmr la the
m. nnwnm www. Brnaatnna,
koneaiMa lMnnra." . le.
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Parfaetten Attained.
naexei,
Okavea,
raatMeoa
i
is
"a
neeeeelUea of konahnptejt
yntrt old, of atrteeo. ware today word ooaTtneea kar tkat the gtti wa
PerfeetioaraMooIr be attelnmt it, the aoTs
llred, oaM ami hunary. Mra. Hyde
graatad a Itaenaa to nwrrv
phyiagt by alVowIn Nntara ta appro- Owt raateed by all rfntgtrtxa. age.
priate 'and not dteunete her own re
J. H. Uyn, preaMant of the Oreaaent Vetag iMhcad with tke Ckrlatmaa
STEAMER SUNK, BUT
ilrtntn n a ir ,
eaka
tt,
aoniwaa. Oatbartlee anpe. weaken
rwmwu
rrmr aatllAS
VftW Iplrtt, tha loeate was eeon hurrying
.... I.UtaSladat
aa a
w
dlettpaU. white Hewitt's UUkt Hearty
cawaanyaTvwvaTan
pmee of bialneta at Dera away, fnrntahed
with monpy for re
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JaV-floeton,
Jan.
Rtaees atmpty expel ui putrid watt
rtthe lag, kae returned to thla. afar.
freahmeut, white the society woman
aad Mie, thus anowiag ti a nvar ta
Mood la her plana.
aarae-normactivity, ooed lar
w. h. How, N eaeMa
aaffipfagfon.
"It waa pathaUfl," aka aald later
Tex., aaya:
"Par vaara I ka-v- neaa
.
"ha leant kow Jtttte ntoaoy Ute glrle
hora'lodaV "TOTS?,
UttfasHarty Klaar MUa l mx faml y
gat. All ta'ttmo I gtoad tkere oaly
w
No acltc.' pill aaa be aaed Mr aaaatl
old aak mag dropped aaateibrag In.
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ami
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Tko Commercial club katd a meet aire. Ban Brown,N. PaT, "f
taey all on tfceaneelvsa."
take 1. TnTwTS
ing Tneedey ovenlag for the patpoae gotKhkeeptle.
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Now Ufa Pitta. The ao tka ?
"I waa tired." ecM Captain Marv
of MaaVMlng tbe faaatblllty of aa agtl- Taylor, of tke Salvation Army, "it
I
cuitgrai eitpernaoat atation in caar hav, faaad!"
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county, aaya tke Tnoamoarl Newt. A
teemed that I couldn't stead up an
eoMMlttee ooawtotlac ot & 0. Davidother minute. I waa about to giro ui
I
son. W. V. Back nan, M. 0. Meer-eatate. tkat tke old itoatlamaa when Mr. Hyde eame to me. epoke
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mads
a rlata. before be eame upon the auto which tbe seeretary of the Interior.
ao by haaglng hlmaelf withpartlenhir
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"Bright Mpat, Oood
nia regiment In the PhillpptnM. and vacant by tbe
resignation ot M. O. By."
which aeamed to to his
any person quali- oa hoiRg dtsonaraed from the army
been deeened by the el.tarfe.ur
That
SeeUon
i.
nil
prwe.
"ilama. Sweat Iiame."
over In tae islands, accepting Cbadboura. He assumed hi duties
He erawled Into the rear box and ear-- fied to Mqulre title to ttteh mlnawl
Orant eama alosig and mw htm red niRtseir wltn a wagon rarer v deposiU nnder the provtsitHM ot this another position la the government today. Mr. Newcomer baa much exf)
gives
prowls of
ecutive ability and
dangling in the air. In kla narvowi keep tram freeaing HRlll a eeeesd act, shall have tae ngm to mw in service.
su part ntbnd cat. BUSINESS WITH
baata to mto hla life, ha out tha roM, a to oame hd and took him beak to
laada. If not eMRivatod
H. O. Ru renin, territorial peatten making a satisfactory
hiwb
patrons
aad th mannaa-meiMiaaa of eeaHftg far balu no that be Xoewell. altar be bad been out three aRd Improvid. embraced within aaeh ttary aupertnteadant, passed down tfee both to ths
of tha company.
THE ARCHITECTS
eoald untie R, and wtwa llaaeoek re- daya and three nighta, the mat twelve private land
.
tor tae parpo- - m road on fro. i taw moraing, ea route
vived MAetentty to aR ap nad RoUee Roars without load or ahaRer.
C bailee Kuas, wbo played
Mr. Barawm etat
stdorlaa- - and BroaoeofiaK uhi pm" to the Capital City
umjet e ewora vaajraaaoa oa the
wm base ball at second bae for lbs Al JUOBINB FROM THE NUMBER OF
for each mineral deonsltt. aad. poet-ta- - ed that everybody in saata
man wfeo bad not only Interfered with
noil cm MM) marking the bonndar- taking a personal latereet In tbe prep- boquorquo Browns hurt year aad the
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nte aaieidiag, bnt bad atao polled bit
any mineral omim o wm
arations foKtbe Inantfursi ceremonies year pravioua, wttb the Mew Mae: ton
DRAUBHTSMEN, MUCH WORK IS
EWERS AT CARLSBAD. 1murofSMk to
beat rlata.
Military academy. bM rose 'red aa ofsee, tre irua. ana
jnsvarnotMo-M- .
or
J
Hcraert
tae
IN
STORE FOR CONTRACTORS.
The Inetdent waa due to the laeait-Mrs. M. Hwars dad at bar heme. only be liable to the owner or own-e- Uagcrmaa. which takes place next fer from the Pittsburg. Kan., team.
My ot iia&cook. who wm reatanur south of Cttrtebad, laat
wbaro Hoy McDonald, aaothar ot (ho
mora
of eneh Umd for tbe actual dam- - Monday.
Tuedy
Tbe Srm of Speeoer ft WaUlnmrri
pMaart la aa Mylnsa for tha Irmm. IRK,
Aataae Btaksfs. a retired real es BrowM, played two yearv ago.try-ou- Tha ta Jest completing plans for an exten
altar a brief tUaM. r tliJR mxe thereby1 deao to the Mme.
waere m nd bees Kevfcmaly
offer, of course. Is only for a
ei
togetbar
Qutncy.
I1U
TBat
locators
tae
aotiott
dealer
of
tate
iraa.
Sned, being etR ob aarote.
but there Is little doubt about him not Ire addition to a 30x3T foot building,
The eUvwnatAHfiM eenaeeted with sveh mineral claims shall, within the wttb aw wife, daughter and son-lmaking good, if hu can put up ths owned by Joshua Reynolds, of
tiays.
taue
Mol
Mr.
ninety
Mnller.
law.
and
period
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Frederick
of
eaid
mat
her
nine ar avah m to anneal
HARD AND DANGEROUS
to use the let's mother and sinter, who came tame hind of good that ha delivered Vegas, at tha earner ot Sliver av
right
lawful
the
acnulrw
to
strangely
the sympthy fa her
aue and High street. After she add!
TRIP THROUGH SNOW. meads.
emkraeeu wunm uw- here for he wedding of Mr. Moller lest year.
surface
liOM are completed the building will
and necessary ae- - and Mwe Maud lilnkert. left last nKkt
O. H. Scott. hM purchMed through be 37x118 feet,
A special dlsnateh from Sanka Fe
In. the early part ef Deeemher, she II mite 'of such claim
with long porches on
tfefireto nnd tsoy are nereoy au- for a trio to CallnrniM, after wiiieh the Purterfleld company, the two build
ays: K A. Wntar, who return ml and aer on were beth takan violently
the east and west sides. The bulk!
from a trip to Koaweil. teUa a tale ol 1ek wkh vomHinx retl. weileb at tbortsed to aeciulro the same by con- . the newly married couple will return lag tola at the corner uf Wallet street lag will face west. A furnace Is u.
demnation tiader Judicial proeeMipro-vlded- la their future home In Qulney, and and Itsltrosd avenue, eoaattieratlon, oooupy the cellar. The improvement
y
Mr. aud Mrs. nlnkert will return to
.000. lie will stoat a
that before bealnnlnn such
this property by Mr. lUyaolds, in
protoPdwRa the loeaUr thia olty for a mora extended vlsR brick residence (here and awo a of
to the erection of r nana
addrtton
land
owner
the
mw
of
the
Mr.
V.
rant.
to
nlaeo
for
Sostt baa
to their sons. T.
smaller
and J. i:
shall tender
business block on Hast Rail
wh li nurh m nerai eium is leeaiea kert.
already sold, through the same bro- setae avenue,
shown convincingly be
In full pay- ot thefts tola read
A. II. MeOaffey, of the HoraWn-Me- kers, the west
the turn or M an aero grounn,
wm Oafiy and American Lumber com to Joseph van Cleave, who will irttiw has great faRu m the future pros
mam for Ui- - nm sumee
perity et Albuquerque, which Is quite
the reeeipt t sueh sum by the ownere panlM, left last niht far Ketaer, a home there soon.
complimentary when coining from n
Of the lent sasil nmneriae w immn-dlalwhere he 8es to distribute aeout
The Optic says: Mayor Frank
man who I preeldeat of three banks
entry of the locator upon each S to .008 among the emptoyM In the
Albuquerque,
of
dietrict deputy
The Srm of Spanner ft Wattlngford
wow la near were of the two com of the hbtales' arganlasMon,
will be
Eantloa S That Ute unneu m
twuiee. Pay dar for the man will oc hero neat week to iaetttute a strong has r also completed the plans tor n
brick balMiag for tbe itu
etrenit owtr' or district courts of the cur today, aad m taereare about see Im Venae lodge. It le eanurtad that periai Laundry
wkkb win
district, ani the territorial eourta of men working in the woods for the two ih new louse win start wjta a mom be bnUt oa theiroompauy,
present site, includ
com Males, pay day wrr thoea is
any territory of nantrat junenio--bersbip ol at least lis. The charter
wittit
ism .UMfiat where satil land great event, and the lumber oatnp of Hat will be composed of k rat class ma- ing th vacant lot east of th building
now occupied. The plsns will be
of Ketaer will be rather lively for a raw
lm bMtttad a ball have Jurisdiction
terial aad the todse promises to be- nubmRted to th contractors within a
twm procer llBBC for each condetaiia days wish celebratlR "lumber iacks, come on
f tbe strongest In the few days.
but It is a well known fact that but WQutt
Charles Conrny, the Highland am
fanatic a That the practice. plaaeV verr little Mriona disorder occurs at
Mr. J. M. Price, wife of a railroad cer, hM not yet decided whether he
m
casaa
such a time, m Ketaer la one of tbe er. bM received laformatlon of the will atop
IM. and mo te of rrooeeinM
building or
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two, but tbo architects continue
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ii tba nrartiM. nleadrnas. forms aad aad Andreas Lacero. both full Mood city in a few days. Mr. Price will working oa plane for the latter, be
trrewaadinga eawtftng at tbe time la Pueblo Indians, at tbe pueblo of Is accompany bis wife m far mt Ottawa, llevlng that Mr. Conroy will Anally
building.
Mr
decide on a
ntii for thm eondamnatloo of land eta yesterday, was a great sociRl af km., anq rrom mere so to t; nervy - Coaroy
will build at the corner or
Yesterday vale, to visit bla brother, Thomas
for yntlroad parpMss In tbe courts of fair among the Indiana.
ft- - state or termor? who
morning the regulation wedding osre- - Price, who Is tbo ruadmMter oa tbe Lead avenue sad Arno street
record
Aicbltect La Drlere yeatarday Ivt
t
which mii-land Is situated, any mony was performed and at l o rwes Southern KansM road of the Santa
cunt met a for atwo-atorbrlcK buildraw of the oart or local law to tbe the Indian ceremonies began, cumin Fe eyetrtu.
ing to ln built to J Korber on H
3aUraiy. n wtthetaadlaii.
tilng tb rrst of tbe day and winding
toh ht4quartiM of tb Ceatral oud
street, between t'oppsr and Tl
Sort lo ? That this act shall take tip last night wttn a reast ana dance ijiUir uuton will heruAfter lie in the
facta west. Tbe plaon
ostset and l la force from aad aRer at the home of tbe bride and groom. rear rooms, upstairs, uvr the Baa Jcraa
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sii ror a
The Indians art onuervlng the Ameri- Jose restaurant, on Railroad avonue.
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with bMement.
can customs prevalent In weddings Hlac tin- organisation of thu Ceatral fen,
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yarn ago, the Rd Ofrtlg secured the contract fui
more of lat than tmy aver havo be- jnbor union, sev-ra- l
wliile tbe eul
NEED MORE MONEY. fore.
memtiere have !eon meeting upstairs ihe sniierstruoture,
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The plana
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Seen who av
gagoatent of Mlsa Irmv, Brhuta, of Bl but tbU building will be torn down,
of. do 'tins; aad material tor the Paso, to David S. Rossawald, local neceeaitstlng the members
sMurkag block contemplated by Or. W. O. Hoi,
at the corner or Railroad avenue and
asariaa onrp have fonad Seat they are manager of the Rotheuberg S Schloss nw quarters.
H
abort of fun. - mr somathlaa ltke sidb, Cigar eompany Miss tobats Is well
Mr. Nieoiasa osreia de ooasaiM Broadway are banging Sre. C
ami. to meet the aoatraets wbleb must known In Albuquerque, betna tn sis- - yesterday gtve a warranty deed iu Crist y la the architect and tbe plan
be made In be ynrabMe at matorwle tor of Mrs. Noa lifeld, Mrs. D. Bpiti John A. Cunco, coasiderdtloa, MM, to nr about oostDbttod.
piece or land in preolact II. SSOrc
aad la the .oatmraetare of aalfurma. and Mrs. Jaatoa OroMleld. wbfla Mr.
sthnmtM were areM
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fMt, also to IB feat runntna to
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eoKalned th. eirreat market price m
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and rubber here who will be Interested to lbs dence property, and lies between tbe Frtcke Saturday evening at hi home
Suae then the bricee of sash avntkm aaaoaaoeenent of their eaaaament. Armllo addition and thctSrsat tract on Fountain avenue, Dayton.
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SANTA RITA COMPANY.
Miobaal Itiaar. far tha Mtat tlx
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WILL SULTAN MAKE THE
RAILROAD GO TO MAHOMET?

DR. G0$5' DISCOVERY
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New Year Opens With Invest-
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tubsrmkmn, saya thr Watertown
IN. T. Daily Rtandord.
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pW inter-etoDr. Olarh ba become
la the rcmilta attained by Dr.
(lose, aad doelr.. to uMHir
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among tha thnoantn of
consumptives of tha Bay Rut.
It haa
been practically leoldl
Clark
win aiTf. t
'homugh
'reatnent
test la Boston, where h plana ta
treat ttnadroda of consumptives st thn
atne titna with th Ids of tabulating
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OPPICIAL

IN THE PUBLIC EYE
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Besses'

HATTERS

Artist ee af IncerpeMtteti.
The flatiowiac asciatoB of laeuiaora
tloa have hetn wi ta the oma of
Terrttorial HccrcUrt j. w Raynoioa:
Hujrhvs Metonitne company Tk
iticorooratora. toaether with their ad- (irttaaea and the number of aba re
owned by each are: Levi A. Hughes,
Santa KV .tan shares: Qeorgs U. Vaa
'ritone. Ketancla. 160 shares; MmuBd
.1
Mcleaa, Denver, ltd shares; Ar-- ;
ihur Mllbr Morlartv. 14 abaree.
The capital stock of the company Is
Sftii.tmn divided Into 600 shares of the
par value of $100 each. The dtrertora
Levi A. Hughes, Oeorga Van
nrti
hi one and B. J. Molten.
The tlrao of the exiatenc of the
company Is filed st Mr years
Th
principal ogtco la looaterl at Metaa- cla. Torrance rctnty, aad the prmoi

REPRESENTATIVE HOfiG
WRITES ON STATEHOOD
HE PKHPBRS
BUT WILL
STATEHOOD

SEPARATE STATE,
SUPPORT JOINT
BILL.

Waahlastoa,

W. T. McCretght.

Jan. ir,

ltot.

aa.. AlunqeeraMe

N. H.

Dear SlrOu m return to Wash
ington,
have your letter of the sth
Inst. At this time R is very ulm- 9gal
cult to foretell the fate of the joint
statehood hill. 1 wosjM rather there
should be two staiee tostead of one.
but I believe It la better there should
be one state rather 'nan nose.
I became very much Interacted
hi
the gueatlon through my good frtasm
Hodey, who worked any aaa nigat m
the Interest of hat people.
1 have been trying stoee my
Aura
oa aawnt a Oeorate Vaa Xtoee.
to hnve the committee engraft a proThe objecu of the company mm t0 viso on the bill providing that at any
road act a general merchandise and time within twenty years the now
banking business, sad to deal In territory of AxUmmm. whenever she
HKNJAMIN H. Til. I. MAM.
stocks. baa4e, etc. To bay and sell should have
fwjwtottt
of JttUNc.
wool, hides and iielto: to engage In exclusive of Indians, might same la
Age 58, horn H.iirh oarolina.
Blink
as
atntekf tkk
a aenafftin
I
the telephone bMsinesc.
Mallsted la ('oafrdeeate army, but
were
ht the Mil k wonld dra
saw no vi rice, boeaooe of lever, from
tk
ommaHlon
awar
of
eoassMrakle
TURK DID NOT UNDERSTAND,
to the bill. Whatever may no the
which be lost one efo.
AND WAS KN00KE8 DOWN action of the hones. I shall sopport
(Master until leaf, when he entered
the Mil.
public life.
Yours .sincerely,
the
1MM
estcitomeat
at
of
bit
was
There
governor
In
a
Democratic
Mected
H. M. HOOO.
monisvg
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and 1UI.
In United states senate since
of the Sooth Onroltaa die- paaaary ayatvm wider whloh the atate
lot-Auth-

sold Ihinor.
Named "Pttcbforh" Tiltomo tor hla
fierce attack on IVeeldcat UleveUmd

la the aepate.
lMme. Itoav
In 1tt atrurk hl
tor Mclarln. for giving h ha the He
durrag a senate debate.
eauecd PrCMdeftt
Incident
Thla
Hnoaiilt in formally withdraw aainvitation aravioualy rslwnded to Ttllto
man io
Prtnea Henry of Prussia.
Hriillaat orator tad very possjla in
the south.
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Alsmogornc depot the other
on aceosittt of trouble between a Turk
and some hoboes. The Tark delated
that the aoboea attempted to rob him
of his watch, and la the scuifle the
Turk waa knocked through one of the
glass windows of the depot and was
badly cut oa the left arm. At the
trial of the oCeaeers h waa shown
that the hoboes asked the Turk aa to
4ke time of day, which wac misnnder-stooby the sultan's rabiect sa aa effort to take kls watch. The vagrants
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lag beM Idle tor speculation purposes
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than th tM
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S0IRNQE

EXTRNBINB
AM0NB

RICH GOLJ) STRIKE
DAIRYMEN.

Aaderaoa. lad.. Jan. 14. The
annual moMlag of tbe Udlana
Stat Dairy aaaoolntlon opeaed bar
today with a iaig atteadanoe, rnrv
eating every part of the stMe, May
prominent representative
f thla important inducto at here aad aome
will deliver addreeaaa ksfore Ike eon
reauoo. At this convention partieulAr
ttaBtloa will he given to th praMoma
of tb milk producer. On of Pa la- t creating feature oi (ho Meeting will
ba a cow Judging damoastrattoc by
aprt. Tbe developmoat of tb laid
work and ibe educational batter ecor
laft eoaduetd by tbn Purta Bxperl- ateat atatloa hav been of great value
tbe welrytnen c.r thla atata aad have
graatly lacreaaml th InMreat of the
aad dalrjrtaoa la a Mora paten- ttue Mtod in dairy worx.
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Two wood cutlers while at work alx
mile BOftbeaet of Santa
, -- seemly
discovered aotno Sao looking mineral
bearing rock la phtce. in whloh free
gold waa

rlalbl.

Corbet

& Oollins.

naanyer
of Santa If, foaad hh
am pies to run very High In sold and
allver. One nam pie aaaayad over tSM
In gold aad allver. Another sample a.
aayd over Itoo la gold aad I to lu
silver per ton. Ae yet only a fdw
claims bave been located un account
of th
aevere wsntbor. Numerou
cropplaga show great gaaatltiea of or
of th aam general character cover-tIng a large
rea.
The mineral th
touad la a fornmtiusi of quartz
aonmajod by coaaldarabls Iron auW
o
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